Unity Maidenhead - Sunday Gathering
20th June 2021

“A Father’s Love”
Welcome
Announcements
Unity Maidenhead Sunday Gathering
18th July, 3-4pm
Rev. Tom Thorpe: “Claiming my Divine Inheritance”
AUL&M-UK Celebration Day
Saturday 31st July, 2-4.30pm
“It’s a new world, it’s a new day”
On Zoom AND at Unity London, Forest Hill, SE23 1EG
An afternoon service of healing and celebration with song and real life stories
that uplift the spirit and release the soul.
Cost: Donation
Register ‘in person’: 01628 628915
Retreat at Holland House, Pershore, Worcestershire
“Reclaiming our Peace”
Friday 6th – Sunday 8th August (7-9 August)
Cost: £249 in single or twin standard rooms
Our regular morning, midday and evening meditations continue
All details: https://www.unityuk.org/calendar.html
Every Monday – Accessing Stillness with Isabel Compton, 7-8pm
Book Discussion Group led by Paul Mapletoft
“Living Between Two Worlds” by Joel Goldsmith
2nd and 4th Tuesday every month, 7-9pm – next meeting, 22nd June
Affirmative prayer group – continuing every Thursday, 7.30-8.30pm
Meditation from 8.30-9pm
Unity South London
Monday Musical Soiree
Monday 21st June – 7-8pm
An informal hour of music and virtual gathering
This connects with a yearly international event: www.makemusicday.co.uk
Gregory will play some of his improvisations, some fun music and communal
singing to songs like ‘Bring me Sunshine’ and ‘Stand by Me’ – this year’s anthems
Email gregory@phoenix-music.uk
Zoom: 5590497042
Password 510664

Light your Christ Candle
Hold your light up for us all to see and recognise the light within us all.
Opening Music: “The Lord’s Prayer” to Finlandia
Piano arrangement by Dr. Gregory Porilo
The Lord’s Prayer (KJV)
Our father, which art in heaven
Hallowed be thy name
Thy kingdom come
Thy will be done, on earth, as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, forever and ever Amen.
Daily Word: “I give thanks for my father and all expressions of fatherly love.”
Read by Mary Fox
Song: “The Millennium Prayer” Sung by Cliff Richard
The Message and Guided Meditation
“A Father’s Love” A mystical look at The Lord’s Prayer
Kimerie Mapletoft Mapletoft
The Lord’s Prayer – from Aramaic into English,
By Neil Douglas Klotz – ‘Prayers of the Cosmos’
O Thou! The Breathing Life of all,
Creator of the Shimmering Sound that touches us.
Help us breathe one holy breath feeling only you –
This creates a shrine inside, in wholeness.
Your rule springs into existence
As our arms reach out to embrace all creation.
Create in me a divine cooperation –
From many selves, one voice, one action.
Give us the food we need to grow through each new day
Through each illumination of life’s needs.
Loose the cords of mistakes binding us
As we release the strands we hold of others’ guilt
Don’t let surface things delude us
But free us from what holds us back.
For out of you the astonishing fire, the birthing glory
Returning light and sound to the cosmos.
Amen

Love Offering Blessing:
“Divine Love expressing through me and as me, blesses and multiplies, all that I
have, all that I give, all that I receive and my awareness of all that I am.”
Song: “You Raise Me Up” Written by Josh Groban, sung by Peter Hollens & choir
Closing Prayer
The light of God surrounds us – I AM light
The love of God enfolds us – I AM love
The power of God protects us – I AM power
The presence of God watches over us – I AM presence
Wherever we are, God is. – I AM divine
The Peace song: Sung by Aled Jones
Let there be peace on earth, And let it begin with me
Let there be peace on earth, The peace that was meant to be.
With God as our Father, brothers all are we.
Let me walk with my brother, In perfect harmony.
Let peace begin with me, Let this be the moment now,
With every step I take, Let this be my solemn vow:
To take each moment and live each moment, In peace eternally
Let there be peace on earth, And let it begin with me.

